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'mprovement of Broad Street 
Will be Started in Near 

| Future 
i 

MATAWAN, March 2—The ex- | tension of Board street on the 1 
southerly end of tho present street! will be started in the immediate 
tu'ure. For the past several years 
[he borougn council has contemplat- 
ed the opening or this section of 
‘hat street, but many delays have 
occurred which has held up work I 

'nom time to time. At the council I 
meeting last night, however, actual 
progress was made toward the | naming of this mneli needed street.! 

Mayor William ir. Sutohin called | Al lie matter to I he attention of the I 
and said that, as lor. is, 

need for tho street it should 
l>o opened at once, and asked foi ! 
suggestions. Many property owners 
who will be affected were present at 
he meeting, but not one objected 

to the street being put through. 
The question arose as to -whether or 
not the street should be run on the 
westerly or easterly side of the 
property In Valley drive, known as 
the Llsk property. This resulted in 
a discussion by tho council and the 
-ltizens and it was finally admitted 
that the most benefit could bo ob- 
tained both by property, owners and 
the borough by running the. street 

ynn the easterly side of this property. ! 

Upon motion it was decided to | place the matter in the hands of the 
street committee with power to | 
employ an engineer to make survey 
of the proposed street and to have i 
all legal matters in shape so that 
the council can take some definite 
action in tho matter at the next 
meeting. It was decided that, two 
maps be made, one showing the ex- 

tension of the street on the easterly 
aide of the Lisk property and tlie 
ather showing the extension of the 
westerly side of the property. The 
council will then choose which is 

the most desirable course fur the 
extension of Broad street. 

COURT ACTIONS STARTED 
NEW BRUNSWICK, March 2:— 

.lames J. Nash is the plaintiff in a 

supreiF.e court action started against 
Elmer Barrett of New Market to 
collect '900 and interest from March 
1 4fe]C. covering a loan alleged to 

h^BTbeen made by the plaintiff. 
A circuit court action has beer, 

started by Russell C. Smalley of 
Raritan Township on a lien claim 
against Salvatore Van Chere, the 
builder and owner of a two-story 
house on Woudhridgo avenue, High- 
land Park. Smalley alleges that he 

I furnished concrete and block valued 
at $.) 17.88 for a building erected by 
Van Ch re. Van Chere is the party 
arrested for conspiracy in connec- 

tion with a recent explosion at 

Highland Park. 
The J. 1>. Eorzeaux Humber Com- 

pany of Plainfield has started a su- 

preme court action against Ethel 
Oates, owner, and 1>. o. Oates, build- 
er, on a lien claim for $468.59 for 
material furnished by the plaintiff 
during the summer of 192t for the 
erection of a building in Piscataway 

d township. 

WOODBRIDGE 
St. Mary's I 'nit of Trinity Episco- 

pal church will hold a cake and 

apron Sale at the home of Mrs. K. 
\. Valentine on Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of No. 1 and No. 11 schools will 

J meet tills afternoon at 3:30 in the 
auditorium of No. 11 school. 

The l.enten readings which were 
mnounced last week to be held at 
ih,.. home of Mrs. Thayer Martin on 

Monday afternoons, during Lent 
have been called off as they inter- 
fered with other meetings. The 
readings were planned by the Tear 
liook committee of the Woman’s 
i'l^saof Woodbridge Township. 

next event planned by the 
woman's Club is the illustrated lec- 
ture on the Tort of New York Au- 
thority by Elihu Church, one of the 
finest lecturers sent out by the com- 

mission. Mr. Church Is only sent 
where they are large audiences and 
it U hoped that the club members 
and citizens will help to bring the 

Woodbridge meeting up to the 
standard. The fact that the Port 
of New Tork Authority bill passed 
both houses makes it more interest- 
ing this time. 

■Bie concert by the Ttutgers Glee 
and Mandolin Clubs under the aus- 

pices of the local Craftsmen's Club 
on March 9 in the high school audi- 

X torium is sure to be a popular event. 
Johnson's "Jazz Bandits" will break 
out during the evening and for the 

dancing which is to follow the .con- 
cert. 

■ Mrs. E. H. Boynton left yesterday 
■ for Atlantic City where she will at- 

I tend the convention of the State 
HI Mosquito Commission. Mrs. Boyn- 
Mf. ton is the first woman in the state 
■ to be appointed on the commission. 

I When Your 
Corns Hurt 

I 

I 
1 
« 
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ISABEL OSTRANDE^^ 
Begin Here Today 

FAY 1UDOR, wealthy orphan, 
suffers a nervous breakdown in 
Franc.. aftrr the news of the death 
in battle of her brother 

\Y!LBUR. and returns to the Tudor 
estate on Sandy Cove. She is met 
by her aunt, an attractive widow, 

MRS. CLARa fl'UOI!, and the lat- 
ter’s daughter 

LAUREL. The summer colony is 
frightened bv the report of a “wild 
inai:" whom Fav believes she lias 
*>ccm peering in the windows of 
the Tudor estate. Sheriff lJulsc 
and his friend, 

Si-.LEANT JOHN BARRY, a New 
York detective, investigate. Fu> 
is attracted by the personality ot 

CAPTAIN WARREN, her brother’s 
friend, who was with Wilbur when 
he fell. Or* the night of Mrs. Tu- 
dor’s dance, 

KENNETH CLaYTON, wealthy phil- 
anthropist. who in thought to be 
in love with Mrs. Tudor, proposes 
to Fay. 8he rejects him. After 
the dance, Lautf.‘fe,confcrsses to Fay 
that she is in love with 

HARRY CADMUS, an old love of 
Fay’s but for whom she no longer 
cares. Fay congratulates Laurel, 
wishes her happiness and the two 
girls prepare to retire. An ap- 
proaching storm prompts Laurel 
to cl ewe the windows. 

Go on With tlic Story 

“Oil, v/e nurt havq the air!" Fay 
protested. "Jf you are cold in the 
night—’ 

"Night!" Laurel exclaimed with a 
little laugh. “It’s almost morning! 
On, Fay, deal. 7’m so glad you don’t 
caro about—about Harry and me! 
There have been times when I al- 
most hated you! Will you forgive 
mo for being so horrid to you in my 
thought.4?” 

Fay laughed. 
"Or course, dear. I wish you and 

Harry all the happiness in the world. 
G >od night.” 

* * * 

It. was nearly ne on the next day 
when Martha opened the door softly 
and entered with the breakfast tray. 
Outside the wind swirled through 
the tree*? and a hard, driving rain 
slanted in at the opened windows. 

Witi a slave' the maid placed the 
tray up n the. table and went over 
to clow the windows. As she passed 
ire b*d upon which Fay lay the 
girl stirred sleepily and turned over, 
but did not awaken,^ and from the 
other bed there came no sound'or 
ip ovement. 

The younger girl was lying on her 
side with one arm thrown up over 
her head, which was almost buried 
in tlm pillows, and her dark hair 
fell over the side cl' the bod nearly 
to the floor. 

Martha hesitated for a moment 
and tnen touch* d the bare arm light- 
!v. 

The next ir.stan* she had recoiled 
foi the arn was icy cold, and now 
for tne iirst time she noticed that 
a strange bluish shade had crept 
over tiie fair sk‘nT 

Laurel's lips had fallen slightly 
apart, her »*v *s were half unclosed 
and showed dull and glassy to the 
other’s horrified gi’.ze. while over the 
piquant feat jres tinged with that 
same hideous blnisp pallor, it seemed 
as tnough a band had been passed 
robbing then., of -pi expression. 

"Miss Lnuiel!" The words envnc 
in n strangle l whisper from Martha’s 
]i|*s. ".Miss Lai rcl. what is the mat- 
ter? I*peak *o me!" 

Ilev voice died away in )pt throat 
and die laid her trembling hand for 
a moment on the girl’n breast. Then j 
wish a hnlf-stifl- **ry she turned and 
fled from tim room and down the j stairs. 

CHAPTER V 

An hour oeiure noon, MieniL juiikc 

and Sergeant John Barry described 
the station ear of the Tudors ap- 
praachirg them at a speed which 
aroused ail the former's professional 

l enthusiasm. He stepped out into the 
| road with m authoritatively uprais- 
ed hand and Frank came to a grind- 
ing stop. 

“I an. after Doctor Green, sheriff” < 

“What's u i?” 
“Don’t know myself, but, accord- 

ing to Martha it’s sudden death and 
look's uncommonly like murder.” 

•‘Minder.” Tin* sheriff looked at 
hi. companion “Guess wc will both 
go right along with you, Frank.” 

The two official*; climbed into the 
machine, and, as Frank started off 
again. -SheriT Hulsc asked: 

"Teil us about it One of the 
t guests of the party last night found 
I dead in the grounds?” 

“No; it’s Mis* Tudor herself—Miss 
! Laur.J Tudoi When Martha took 
ck'-colfte upstairs to the two young 
ladies just now she found Miss 

1 Fay all rigid, but she couldn’t wake 

| the ether one, and then discovered 
that che was (h ad. She didn’t wait 
to disturb Mrs Tudor, but ran down. 

! stairs to cook, and they decided to 
have me go for Doctor Green.” 

| A fe.. words sufficed to explain 
the situation to the country practi- 
tioner, and ho joined them in the 
Tudor car. They found Martha,' the i 
cock, and Louise awaiting them ^n | 
th side porch. 

In the meantime Fay. who had ! 
stirred at Martha’s first entrance, 
found that sleen would not return to I 
her She sat up open one elbow and | 

TONS! LITIS 
p Apply thickly over throat— j 

cover with hot flannel— 

VICKS' VapoRue 
Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearb I 

?aI‘od. "Laurel,” softly, but. receiv- 
ng no reply, decided that she would 
permit her ccusiii to sleep undis- 
u. bed. 

i'urely La ircj was lying in a pe- 
•u'ian.x uncomfortdh'e position! Her 

v. ,i.l \v,s hanging sc far over, and 
Mild it bo that she was cold? There 

a .is a peculiar bluish tinge to the 
lesh of her arm. 

S.-airily knowing what prompted i 
he quick ha’f-suff oca ting sensation j 
>f alarm which caught her by the j 
throat, l ay threw herself out of bcil I 
ind ay.plot;died that still figure. 

Her work in the devastated re- 

5-oils cf Fra ice had brought her into 
contact with d*-ath in so many vio- 
let t. hideous forii a that one glance 
sufficed to tell her the truth. With 
a wotf*less cry of ho.Tor she slipped 
unconscious to the floor. 

"Wnat is -he matter, Martha?* 
tho physician asked. "Frank tells 
me that M?s« Luu;el is dead.” 

"Yes, doctir! She Is lying there 
jiiot ns though «he were asleep, tin- | 
til you get gliijlf'Se of her face! 
It'^ i'l ldue-ttk*- and horrible.” 

"Has Mrs. Tudor been awakened? ■ 

Dot s I «• I.1I0W:” 
"f didn’t da re! Will you come up 

now. Kir?” 
'tin- rj<y t.u- nodded and followed 

tie girl upst ihs irat silent room ; 
w I li the mo’.ionlc -s figure upon the 
bed and the senseless one beside it. ; 

"llolk. w int ha vi* we here? Miss 
F; \ mml have been told. Help me I 
lift hir, Martha. Is there-a spare j 
bedroom aenss the ball?” 

"Yen, right next door to the one I 

purr Mr. Wilbur used to occupy.” 
a\r> ii ii uii»hv*v.uii iv'tiit 

borne from tr.o room the doctor bent 
over the body lying on the bed. 

Jle straightened, and there was a 

peculiar hard glint in the direct gaze 
which lie bent upon tlie servant. 

"is it the usual thing for Miss 
Laurel and her ci usin to sleep to- 

gether? They always share the 
sumo room?’’ 

••Yes. Since Miss Fay’s return 
from 1'ranee they have occupied this 
ro m together, just as they always 
did when they were little girls.” 

•'bo they always sleep with the 
windows closed like tills?” 

“So. wide open. 1 closed them | 
myself when 1 brought the chocolate 
in this morning because tlie rain 
was beating in frightfully.” 

"You are sure of that, Martha? 
You arc positive liiat the windows 
w1 re wile onen all right?" 

"Positive!” Muitha gazed at him 
foi a mumen' in astonishment, and 
then approached the nearest of the 

windows. "See. the carpet and cur- 

tains arc still sopping wet. doctor. 
W'l.-it .tas happened to Miss Laurel?” 

‘■She is dead, Martha, and has been 
to> some ho tr«. 1 think I will go 
now a’lc liavt a look at Miss Fay.” 

Lay had regained consciousness 
and was seat’d upon the side of tlie 

bed, wrapped in u dressing gown. 
Her hands re riasped tightly to- 

gether ami she was staring straight 
before her as the ugh scarcely con- 

s nous of tlie presence of Barry and 
ti.c sheriff, who hovered in the 
doorway. 

The latter turned to the physician. 
“Anything suspicious about it. 

doctor’ Anything in my line of 
w irk’” 

"Yes. That peculiar bluish tinge 
wr.ii ii l.as suffused the entire sur- 
face of the skin. We find that usual- 
ly in cases of asnhyxiatlon. an hy- 
pothesis manifestly impossible in 
this i.isittnee. sine.- there was no il- 
luminating o: ccal pas in the room, 
tlie w ndoWs vet wide open, and the 
other occupant. Miss Fay, here, 
•seems to have been quite unaf- 
fe •ted.” 

Doctor Green drew a chair up to 
liic btdside and possessed himslf of 
one of Fay's cold, l'stless hands. 

"My dear, what can you tell me 
of Ihls? Di x anything disturb you 
during the 1 ight?” 

•Nothing. D was quite late, near- 
ly morning whet the dance broke up 
and the guests left. Being in 
mourning, you knew. 1 did not ap- ? 

pear, but the lights and music and ; 
general hustle kept me awake, and 1 

when Laurel ranfts upstairs we had | 
quite a long talk. She was in the 
very best of r ealth and spirits, doc- 
toi; in fac t, I remember that she said 
she had never l*eer so happy before 
in all 1 ei life! I!as Aunt Clara 
been told?” 

—W11AT iS THE MATTER? 
SPEAK TO ME!" 

”Xo, and it must bp done lin- 
mtdii'.ely. Do you feel strong enough 
to go to lii-r?” 

Pay hesitated but only for a mo- 

ment. Then the old indomitable 
spirit came to her rescue. 

•‘I will »o. Doctor Green.” 
The girl went slowly down the hall 

and op«red her aunt’s dour. 
“Why, Fay. how you startled me! 

is anything the matter? Is Laurel 
111?” 

Fay trok Toth her aunt's trem- 
bling hands i" hers. 

"Not la. dear. A'mi must be brave, 
and let me tell you. Laurel died 
in her sleep.’ 

“My God! The si ini hands wen 

torn frem Pay’s grasp and sei \ I 
her shouldeis in a vice-like gn.i. 
“You cannot know what you are 

Don’t Neglect a Cold 
Mothers, don't let colds get under- 

way; at the first cough or sniffle rub 
Musterole on the throat and chest, 

Musterole is a pure, white ointment, 
made with oil of mustard. It draws 
out congestion, relieves soreness, does 
all the work of the good old-fashioned 
mustard plaster in a gentler way, with- 
out the blister. 

Keep a jar handy for all emergencies, 
it maypreventpneumoniainyourhome. 
35 8s 65c in jars 8s tubes -.hospital size, $3. 
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER 

Middlesex | 
County’s 

Largest Store | 
Big Store 1 

Big Values y 

Two Day Sale of Coats! 
Friday and Saturday 

YOU WILL SURELY WANT ONE OF THESE COATS. THE BIGGEST BAR 

GAIN OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON. BEAUTIFUL COATS FOR WOMEN AND 

MISSES, FUR OR SELF COLLAR, ATTRACTIVELY BELTED AND POCKETED. 

VALUES TO $15.00 

. • 

FRIDAY 25 c SPECIALS j 
WOMEN’S HOSE DOOR PANELS I 

Women’s Lisle Hose; O ~ 
C'-eamWhite Net with neat OH _ I 

Fashioned; Black, White and /HC Medallion Center, bizc 30x32. I 
Cordovan; Pair..lust ■{ dozen on sale.. 8 

DRUMMER BOY HOSE 

Black, Drummer Boy Hose: 
sizes 6 to 111/». OC _ 

Pair.. 

CHILDREN’S HOSE 

j Medium ribbed black 
hose; reinforced heels and 

T..2 ™s' 25c 
WOMEN S VESTS 

White and Flesh Vests.: 
| bodice, band and beaded 

tops; values to OP 
3!)c; at .L*0 u 

BANDEAUX 

| Pink brocaded plain 
Bandeaux; all OC 
sizes; at.wuv 

% 

TOWELING 

Dish or roller toweling; 
15 and 16 in. wide; while 
with red striped or narrow 

red. O YDS. or 
bordcr.v 4-vrt. 

TABLE OIL CLOTH 

48 In. table Oil Cloth; 
Brown, Blue Checked and 
Marbleized; dandy 
quality; yard .£3^ 

CRETONNE 
66 In. Cretonnes; light or 

dark patterns; many designs 
to select from. OC 
Yard 4-3 C 

MUSLIN 
66 Inch Bleached Muslin; 

very good O YDS. or 

quality-*■ ««/L 

CAMISOLES 
Pink and blue poplin 

(giinisoles; elastic OC 
tops: at. 

WOMEN S 
FLANNEL BLOOMERS i 

AND PETTICOATS 
Plain pink and pink and 

blue striped flannelette 
bloomers and OC0 
petticoats; at .mvv 

WOMEN'S RUBBERS 

Women’s High heel rub- 
bers; sizes 1 to 3H. and GVjj 

1C. 25c 
CHILDREN S LEGGINGS 

Children’s White Knit 
Leggings; in all 
sizes at fcixJC. 

MEN'S COLLARS 
Soft; high and low cm ; 

plain and silk stripes; ali 

Sr..3F0K 25c 
MEN 'S HOSE 

Cashmerettc; reinforced 
heels and' toes; all colors 
and O PKS. Or 
sizes.Lt 9 

MEN’S SUSPENDERS 
Good ([liulitv elastic; full 

25c 
MEN'S TIES 

Ready made adjustable 
Ties; also silk knit tics; 
stripes and OC _ 

solid colors at .fcipC 

V 

sa-'ing Fay! There must be some! 
hideous mistr.Fe. Not Laurel!" 

"Ves, Aunt Clara. Doctor Green 
is here, ami tbc sheriff. Will you 
sec then ?" 

"The alteriT* \\ by, what does it | 
ai' mean?" She retreated to the 
bed, linking down upon it with her 
to irh ts eyes sizing into space. "Ask ! 

Doctor Green to come to me. Fay. 
And th< n I--I should like to be 
ahme.’* 

l’ay closed the door softly ami 
wmt down tin bail to where the1 
do tor waited with the young police 
officioi from ♦ho city 

( outturn*'.. Tomorrow 

KEYPORT 
The hall to he held Friday night 

in tlie high school auditorium by 
Golden Chapter, No. 1-0. Order of 
the Lantern Star, promises to bo an 

event of interest. A large number 
of tickets have been sold and the 
committee has secured Lloyd How- 
land’s jazz orchestra of the Hotel 
Du Font. Wilmington, Del., for the 
event. Tho committee in charge in- 
cludes Mrs. Howard Hanson. Mrs. 
Meinzer, Miss Haven, Miss Conklin 
and Miss Ihirlcw*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D< man st find 
daughter, of J’atersoii. are the guests 
of Mrs. Demarcst's mother, Mrs. 11. 
<_>. Hauer. 

Thomas Brown is spending sev- 

eral weeks in Buffalo where he has | 
been called by business. Mr. Brown I 
is an accountant. 

Mrs. James T. \yalling was the 
guest of friends at Trenton Tuesday. 

Dr. II. T. Hopkins was the guest 
of friends at Newark on Wednesday. 

The postponed meeting of th< 
Iveyport Jaterary club will be held 
Friday afternoon in th public li- 
brary. Mrs. F. t>. Stiles hostess. The 
annual holy hour will bo observed. 
Kcv. A. C. Brady will deliver a lec- 
ture on the Book of Psalms, sacred 
piano solos will he rendered b. 

Miss Annie I.. Tilton and other at- 

tractive musical numbers will be 
given. On Friday afternoon, March j 
10, the club will meet in regular; 
session and Mrs. Frank Stanhope 
will be the hostess. The program 
will be in charge of the home de- 
partment. Mi's. A. Stillwell Van Bus- 
kirk chairman, and Mrs. Milton Me 
Cullough will sing. 

On March 3 Coron:il Council s fa- 
mous degree team will exemplify the 
ritual on a class of over 200 candi- 
dates in Newark, it being designated 
it Kendrick night. Delegations arc 

expected from each council in New 

Jersey including about 100 different 
« ouneils. 'Phis evening Deputy l«ouis 

StultZ. Jr., and A. A. Philo of tie* 
Brand Council, will make an official 
visitation to Daphne Council, Jam* s- 

hurg. On March 'J. ihcy will visit 
lied Bank Council and on March j 

14 will pay an official visitation tc 
Middlesex council, Perth Amboy. 

Tho Queen Esther Circle of Col* 
irary M. E. church enjoyed a Valen- yy 
line party and a linger supper in H||H 
ihe church parlor on Tuesday eve- 

ning which were greatly enjoyed b> 
those attending. The linger supper r*., 

created no end of merriment a.* 

knives, forks and spoons were ta- 
booed. A social time followed th< 
supper and delightful evening spent 
by the girls. 

Lnt This Out—It Is Worth Mono? 
Cut out this slip, enclose with 

ind mail it to Foley & Co., 28:U 
Sheffield avenue., Chicago, 111., writ- 
ing your name and address clearly 
You will receive in return a trial 
package containing Foley’s Hones 
and Tar Compound for roughs 
colds and croup; Foley Ividnev 
Pills for pains in sides and back: 
rheumatism, backache, kidney and 
bladder ailments; and Foley Cath- 
artic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic fot 
constipation, biliousness, headaches 
and sluggish bowels. Sold every- 
where.—Adv. j 
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STERN & COMPANY! j 

' Complete Home Outfits 
For the Spring Bride 

Choose the store where you buy your new furniture 
with tlie same careful consideration you give to the se- 

lection of the furniture itself. Our entire organization 
made up of skilled men, whose long experience spec- 
ially fits them to give you helpful counsel and advice, 
is ready to serve you. Prices, too, are attractively’ low, 
no matter whether you want to furnish a modest cot- 
tage or a mansion, no large cash expenditure is neces- 

sary because our plan of convenient credit is available 
to all. “Why not come in and talk over your plans 
with us? ; 

j Baby 
Carriages 

| CARRIAGE STROLLERS 

i All the newest styles 
and finishes; mothers will 

be sure to find (lie type of 

carriage wanted here from 

$17.50 Up 
I 

Its dear tone, distinct enuncia- 
tion and wonderful reproducing 
power will amaze you. All that you 
have heard about the Sonora’s beau- 
lil'ul Voice cannot lessen your en- 

thusiasm when you hear the Sonora 
for I lie first lime. 

$ 60.00 
k $110.00 

$1:100 
1 $175.00 

$200.00 
$265.00 

1 ]l ' SOLD ON EASY 
$ TERMS 

Floor Lamps j 
$14.75 | 

Floor lamps as hand- 
some as these with charm- 
ing silk shades in such 
colors as rose, blue, gold, 
etc., dress a room wonder- 
fully. The bases arc hand- 
somely finished in rich 
mahogany; dainty color 
shades of exceptional 
beauty; other floor lamps 
$18.00 to $50.00. 

Luxury and Comfort In Tapestry 7C 0(1 
j Overstuffed Suites, special at . 

In buying living room furniture 
bear in mind that it is what is in- 
side the suite that really counts. 
These exquisite overstuffed tap- 
estry suites have loose spring 

t tilled cushions, spring edge con- 

[ struct ion throughout, spring arms 

and are stuffed with the very fin- 
est materials. They arc designed 1 

to give lasting comfort and many 
years of satisfactory service. 

I Latest Styles In Day Beds 
Pictured above is just one of 

the many different new designs 
of these popular pieces of fur- 

niture now being shown. The,' 
are decorative, practical and 
convenient, serving as a daven- 

port during the day and open- 

ing into a full size bed for use 

| at night. Prices 7C 
start as low as .. 

» D 
1 
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Buffets 
Why not start your 

‘'Hotter Home with 
some new furniture for 

your dining room? The 
buffet above is a Queen 
Anne period model in 
golden oak and its 
price this «C 
week is only / «J 

CEDAR CHESTS IN PERIOD 
DESIGNS 

Tin: moilei'ii mlnr chest is not 

merely a Imx made of cedar but is 
an e.\i|uisite piece of furniture de- 
signed with true art to harmonize 
with the other furnishings of the 
home. This beautiful Queen Anne 
model is .just, one of the many dif- 
ferent period styles we are show- ; 
ing now at prices A 7C 
as low as. 

-. jl 
| GRAM) RAPIDS FI RM 1 URF |i 

STERN & COMPANY I 4 
j PROMPT DELIVERIES EFFICIENT SERVICE 

; 168-170 Smith St., Perth Amboy 1 
! OPEN SATURDAY NlOill'S‘UNTIL 10 O CLOCK; OTUEK NICJJTS UNTIL 6 
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